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The "Sqnatlcr SoTcreign.

ATCHISON, MAY 20, iS36.

Esq- - is authorized to act as
J"iTlOST, the "Squatter Sovereign," in
th.Cityo'f St. Louis.

"
& i to Merchants and Others.

w. resnectfully call the attention of meJ. of
and ths public generally, to the

bu3Ui?33, ', o commercial and,tter boeereiz"
to none in the Territory.

SSB&tKns community, its largely
both at home and abroad,

4V8 a tavora... y---
-.

i k?iin r r trirr a i t.i t n l: uiriiLC ju
w'.is, the Sq .tatter, keeping pace with the

r--
.t-- at th. a??, aims to combine the

ln? . hi ciilities of a reliable, cotamer- -
l1 warnal and aa interesting family paper,
' A lias presnt3 a double claim o thepatron-- "

of subscribers and advertisers.

ranaticism on the Wing.
A few evenings since we had the pleas-w- e

of making the acquaintance of the

Sheriff of Doniphan county, who related to

us so:ne of the scenes he witnessed at that

notorions abolition hole Lawrence, last fall.

The SheritFsaid he was strolling about the

l0vra of Lawrence to c?tch some items,

when he came upon a hut which contained

oiie woman and child; both barefooted and

the former sitting with a hook inher hand,

and tears stealing down her cheeks, with

a mournful face and ever anon she would

bring a long sigh. The house wa3 made
of plank turned up endwise, the cold wind

whistling through the cracks, nd the only

comfort wae to be found by a stove made
of sheet iron. The Sheriff like a noble

harted "Border Ruffian," become solicitous

for tl? welfare of the distressed ! woman.
The reader may immagine the Sherifl's
feelings when he discovered that the wo-

man wss reading "Uncle Tom's Cabin,"
EnJ weeping in spmpathy for the negroes
of the South. The conduct of this deluded
wo:nan proves what fanattcs the Massac-

husetts Aid societies have sent here to in-

fest Kansas. This woman is a fair sample
of the aoulitionists that the southerners
hare to contend against. Site was almost
without a house, but few household com-

forts, barefooted, the weather freezing cold,
ami jvt she was weeping bitter tears in
sympathy for the slaves of the South; while
they were clad in warm habiliments and
blessed with comfortable house and enough
to eat. We expect to visit Lawrence in a
short time to see the curiosities of that
jihee it is worth' more- - than a monkey
show. Bcninhan Constitution alist.

JfS The London Court Journal of the
5ih of April, publishes the following :

Upwards of 7000 men of the Crimean
anny, are under orders to proceed direct
to Canada, with a view to the protection of
the frontier, in the event of hostilities with
Hie United States.

Tuch has been seized in France, for the
first time for several months. Its oflence
is a picture representing the Emperor
standing by the cradle of his infant, while
a figure of Liberty, in coming forward,
says : " My I not be godmother ?"

SHon. Ogden Hoffman, recently
Attarnoy-Gvner- of New York, and 6n
of the most distinguished lawyers of that
State, died in New York city, a few days
ago, after a short illness.

a- -j i.vnn JJovu. 01 iven
tajky, ii now in Washington.

A Portland paper, speaking of
the recent civic election in that city, says :
u One of the most noticeable things in our
frceut civic election, was the rejection of

very candidate for who sup-
ported Mr. Neal Dow's administration.
Such facts as these, (it argues,) shows
cry conclusively how complete was the

revolution in this city."

tQy The present population of Boston
i estimated at 1G 1,7-18- . being an increase

nre 1S30 of 11,193 males, and ll.KG
females.

t3It is siid ihat the first files introduc
ed into tViis countrv. were manufactured
by S. Lee, Jr., of Conn., who procured a
patent in 1706.

.- Duel. It has been rumored for
everal days that Rorrer A. Prvor. of the

ft'J'lIllond F.nri:iir,r. nn,l T VV ir.in-V.,- ,

'
r t!ie RichmonJ

; 1

Examiner, wer about to
rige in a duel, in consequence of the

comments of the latter (a Buchanan man)
?on a pamphlet published by the former.

13 'favor e--f Gen. Pierce's renomination.
ne aualr, however, has been amicably
yjstcd by the interposition of their

freed.

Tat Thicee IMittiON- - xkd Tex Wah
riAHEas Dili The three million bill

han-r- ia trw fifnat. nnrl tri rn viar
careers bill in the House. It is very pos--

that both will fail, inasmuch as all
aFFrphensioas ofa uar hav been dissipated,

as a disposition prevails to restrict the
tx??n!itures. at least until after the Pres.

itial election.

The three companions of beautv.
trs iIoJesty, Love and Constancy.

It takes a fnriivin tr r n ?.'

hit ifs north it. '

. Its less rnin tr "Jpnrn in vrmtli
taantbe bnorant in nhlRo--

"

VtiV 13 rhfiiiiiiiain lit.- - n frlnf.
ton? Because it attacks the joints. -

H'vi'ol f ..L r v- -J

l a t.

Why is a spend-thrif- fs purse like
a thunder cloud ? Because it is continual-
ly lightning. : V.

t&F" Out of darkness cometh light,"
as the printer's devil said when he looked
into an ink keg.

Prof. "Wood's Hair RE9TOBATivE.Tbe
testimony of all who have thoroughly tested
the virtues of this celebrated articleis, that
it will restore the array, and: the bald, eradicate
deseases of the scalp, preserve the hair from
falling ana preserves the color perfectly to ex-

treme old J?e. It is now put op both with and
without Bcdirnent. See advertisement.

CflmmcrctaL
Atcliison Prices Current.

CAKSFCLLY ARRANGED AJ?D REPORTED WEEII.T

By A. J. G. Westbrook,
Wholesale and Retail Merchant and Deal-

er n every description of Coun-

try Produce, 4"c.

Sugar, Brown per lb.,' $0 10 (5 $0 12
white crushed and loaf, 12J I63

Coffee 16 20
Tea, 75 1 25
Whiskey, bbl, 45 60

retail, 75
Brandy, 3 gal. ...... ...... ... .$1 00$8 00
Wine, V gal . 1 50 3 00
Glass, 8 x 10 .... ...... . 4 00 4 50

10x12. . 5 50 6 00
'

Putty, " 10 ' 13

Nails, by keg,
retail..."-- - 7J

Window Sash".... 7 101

Molasses,-- . 65 85

Vinegar, 25
Cheese, . 20 33

Dried apples, $2 00

Dried peaches 3 00

Mackerel, single 5 15

by kit, $5 00

Tobacco, "jrb,... 18" 80
Candles, Tallow, . 20 25

" Stearin, 25

" Star,.-- . 40

Hides, green, 4

dried,. - 10

Flour, S4 50$5 CO

Blasting Fuse, roll,--.- - 75

Pork, 42

Corn, 50

Shingles, thousand . $3 50

Salt, Table, sack, 35 40

by barrel, c bushel, $1 00

Shot, 10 15

Powder, '40
Rice,-...- .. 12

Lead 10

Tar, in kegs,- - .. GO

Scotch Herring, box, $1 73S2 00

Oysters, r$ box, $1 00

Sardines, " 75

Lobsters, " 76
Pickles, jar, - 75$1 75
Preserves, jar, SI 00 2 CO

Lard Oil, 125

fido bki'ttscments.

1856 Season Arrangement. 1356
Regular Thursday Missouri Rit'er Packet,

F.t Brunswick, Miami, Ifill's Landing, y,

Ber!in, Lexin;rton, Wellington, Camden,
Sibley, Richiield, Liberty, Independence, Kan-
sas, Leavepwo; th City, Fort Leaven-
worth. Weston. Kickapoo, Iatan, Atchison,
Doniphan and St. Joseph.

The new and sp1ndM pasenT
UC'vllf packet, MOltNlXG STAR, Wat.

gibSsi:! Brierly, Master, will leave for
the above and intermediate points every altern-
ate Thursday during the season, at 4 o'clock,
P. M.; aa follows:

Thursday, March 6 and 20 ; April 3 snd 17;
May 1, 15 and June 12 and 2f; July 10 and
24; August 7 and 21; September 4 and'Hij Oc-

tober 1, 1ft and 30; Nov. 13 and 27.
Ret'iiTiiiir,wiH leave St. Joseph every alter-

nate "Wednesday, as follows :

'Wednesday, Mnrch 12 and 26; April .9 and
23; May 7 and 21; June 4 and IS; July 2 and
30; August 13 and 27; September 10 and 24
October 8 and. 22; November 5 and 19; Decern
ber3.

Departing from St. Joseph, Wednesdays at
10 o'clock a ro, Atchison at 11 a rn, Iatan at

1 p n, nnd will arrive at Weston same day
and remain there over night. Leave Weston
Thursdays at 7 o'clock a. m.; Fort Leavenworth
at 8 a. m"; Leavenworth City at 8 a. rn.; Park-vill- e

at 10 a. ro.; Kansas at 12 m.; Wayne City
at 1 p. in.; Liberty at 2 p. m.; Richfield at 3 p.
m.; Sibley at 4 p. m., Camden at 5 p. m.; Wel-
lington at 6 p. m.; and arrive at Lexington
same evening, and remain there overnight
Leave Lexington Fridays at 7 o'clock a. m.;
Berlin and Dover at 84 a. m.; Waverly at 10 a.
m.;Iliil,n Landing at 11 a. in.; Miami at 1 p.m.;
Brunsw ick at 2 p. m., Glasgow at 4 p. m.; and
Booneville at 5 p. m. Will arrive at St. Lotus
Saturday afternoon 'in time to meet the Louis-
ville mail boats, and all other evening packets- -

The Morning Star has been built expressly
for-th- Missouri river trade, and every improve-
ment made which sfejty, comfort and conveni-
ence could Buerger'. Shippers may rely upon
the utmost dispatch in the delivery of their
freight, and passengers are assured that no ex-

ertion on our part will be spared to render the
Morninj Star worthy of that generous pat-
ronage which heretofore has been, and we hope
miy continue to be extended to her officers.

fll-s- ca WM. BRIERLY, Master.

THIRTY DOLLARS RETVAIii.
?y STRAYED or stolen from Leaven-Vwor- th

Township, K. T., in the early
-- '' '' part of last summer, three COLTS an
iron grey filley, with blaze face, no other white
ir.arfc, one aorrel Mley witn a small star in tne
forehead, and snip on the nose, one or two
white feet, also one bright bay horse colt, with
out any spots or marks. iTie above described
colts will be two years old this spring. Ten
dollars will be pa'id for information of said
colts, or ten dollars for the delivery of either
one of them to the undersisned, who lives on
the head of Little Stranger Creek, and on the
road from Leavenworth City to Alexander,
K-- T. F. M. BELL.

fS-- 4w

Administrator's Notice.
"VfOTICE is hereby given that toe undersign-e- d

has taken out letters of administration
from the Judge of the Probate Court of Bour-
bon county, on the estate of William Steen,
deceased, bearing date of April 9th, 1856.

All persons indebted to said estare. are
requested to make immediate payment, and
those having claims against it are required to
present them for settlement. All demands
against this estate must b presented for pa-- y

nient within three years from this date, or they
will be forever tarrd

JAMES STEEN, 7

GEORGE STEEN, $ Aum '

t9-3- w

JOB PIUKTISG,
OF every description, neatly and promptly

executed t this office, such as Cards. Cat
alogues, Circulars, Handbills,' Programmes,
Pamphlets, Posters, Shop-bill- s, Blanks, La-
bels, and every variety of Printing, executed
at short notice, on liberal terms.

NOTE FOIXD!
PICKED UP on the ferry boat Lewis Bumes

OF HAND for $100. eiven bv
James McMillan to Wm. S. Allen, dated 23d
day of Mar. The owner can have the same by
caiULg at tois cuc?j ana paying ior 141s nouet

Great Bargain!
A Small and "well selected Slock

of Drugs and Medicines for Sale
UNDERSIGNED will sell his entireTHE of Drugs and Medicines now in the

town cf Atchison, Kansas Territory, on better
terms than can be bought in any market and
delivered at any point in the Territory. , Any
person wishing to engage in the Drag business
will find this an excellent point, as there ia but
little opposition. As I have some very impor
tant business that is pressing me, 1 will sell
as low as the lowest. Come on, or you will
mi33 a great bargain.

N. C. ROSWELlV
Atchison, K-- T. 10 2w

Choice Fruit Trees and Evergreens.

I HAVE for sale, a large assortment of choice
FRUIT TREES AND EVERGREENS,

in assorted lots of 25 and 50 trees, suitable for
Missouri climate. Having been in this busine-

ss-for the last 20 years, I can confidently
my Trees as no hambng. Give me

1 calf,' and I will give you a good bargain.
JOHN THOKBUIIN,
Florist, St. Louis, Mo.

'.Kansas Herald Will co?v once and send
bill and paper to Barely, Kansas, Mo.

410 iw
LIMBER YARI.

THE undersigned have just received
;

a large

PINE FLOORING. PINE AND POPLAR
WEATHER BOARDING, ROUGH

PINE LUMBER, DOORS,
SASH, &c, &.C

All ot which are fcr sale, at as low prices as
at any place west of St. Luis.

f9-- tf L. C. CHALLISS& ERO.

PIOSECBSALOOX.
GEORGIA MILLION, Peopkietob.
t STILL keeps at the old stand, s

'corner of Ferry and Levee st's.,
J a stock of choice Liquors, Wines,

Cigars, Fish, Oysters, Sardines, Cheese, Crack-
ers. &c, always on hand.

51 expect in a aaort time to be in mv larere
new building, now pearly finished, where I
shall be happy to see my old friends and the
public generally.

c .MILLION.
Atchison, K. T. ltf.

Administrator' ZVoiice-- .

NOTICE is hereby given that the
has taken out letters of admiuistra- -'

tion from the judge of the Probate Court of Bour-
bon county, on the estate of Jas. Ray, dee'd. All
persons indebted to said estate are requested to
make immediate payment, and those having
claims against it are required to present them
for settlement. All demands against said es-

tate must be presented for payment at least
three years from this date, or they will be for-
ever barred. WM. MARGRAVE,

o--3w Public administrator.

To the Public.
TVTOTICE is hereby sriven to all persons not
LN to settle upon or improve the north half

of section thirty-fo- ur (34) and the south half
of section twenty -- seven, (27) township five,
f 01 south, or range twenty, izin east, in Atch
ison county, in Kansas Territory ; tha same
having been located under and by virtue of
treaties between tne United t.tatesand tne VVy

andott Nation of Indians, cf the 17th of March
a. p., 1S42, and the 20th of February, a. p..
lSD.--

, ana the said parts of said sections ot land
13 now the property of the undersigned.

C. C HYATT.
Atchison, K. T. Feb. 5, '55. 43-- tf

WASTED! WASTES ! !

Iwill pay the highest market price in cash,
sorts of vegetables, such as potatoes,

cabbage, beetcs, turnips. &.c. - Also for eggs,
butter, chickens, oats and corn. Persons hav
ing the above articles for sale will do well in
bringing them to me, at the lt Atchison House,
sept. 25, 1855. tf. O. B. DICKINSON.

LAST CALL BUT 0E !

ALL PERSONS indebted to Aspling &
or Aspling, Stevens & Co., on last

year's account, or by note, ore respectfully re-

quested to call and settle the same immediately,
as rurtner indulgence will not be given. Any
accounts or notes not settled by the first of Au-
gust will be put into the hands of the proper
officer for collection.

ASPLING & STEVENS.
23-- tf ASPLING, STEVENS & Co.

ATCHISON HOISE.
THE Subscriber having taken the above new

would respectfully inform his
friends, and the traveling public, that he is r.ow
ready to entertain guests in a manner and style
not to be surpassed in the Territory.

O. B. DICKINSON.
Atchison, K., T., August 2 1st, 1865.

NEW STORE A1ID KEW GOODS.

Main Street, Weston, 32o.
THE undersigned bfg leave to announce to

citizens of Weston, Platte county and
Kansas Territory, that they have just opened
in Weston a large and complete assortment of
Dry Goods,Hats, Caps,

Boots, SIiocs,
Qucoiiswarc,Hardware, &c.

All of which have been selected with especial
reference to this market. t

Our stock of Goods is new, and has been
chospn with great care; and we flatter ourselves
that those who will take the trouble to call and
examine for themselves cannot fail to be pleas-
ed with our assortment.

We hope by strict attention to business and
fair and impartial dealing towards all, to merit
and receive a liberal share of public patronage.

13-- tf . CON WELL & SPENCER.

GEO. W. BELT. IIEXEY COLMAN.

BELT&COL33ASV
. WESTON, MO.

WHOLESALE and Retail Dealers in Dry
Goods and Groceries, C!othing, Boots and
Shoes, &c, &c. Outfitting Goci3 in great va-

riety. Also Forwarding and Commission Mer-
chants, "ltf.

WILLI Axil XEW.tfAIV,

KEEPS always on hand rjrv
.Horses, Carriages arid Bug- - '&
--?ies to hire.' Their stork- - '

is of the very best kind, and their Carriages
new and always in good order.

Weston, Mo. ltf.

Hannfactarer and Wholesale Dealer in
STONE WARE..

Arp.ow Rock, lIo.

WOULD say to merchants generally that I
on band, and will constantly

keen a large supply of Stone Ware of the best
quality, which 1 Mill seil at the market price.
Ware shipped to any point on the river agr ica-b- le

to order. A discount of 5 p- -r cent will be
made where ths order is accompanied by the
Cash. Give me a call. N. G. C.

Arrow Rock, April 3d 1S55. -- 8tf.

TO THE CITIZENS OF liALYSAS.

C LARDY &. PREWIT, Wholesale and Re-
tail dealers in Drugs, Medicines, Paints

Oils &c, at Parkville, can now sell to the peo-
ple of Kansas any thing in their line, cheaper
and at less trouble to the purchaser, than any
House this side of St. Louis.

Parkville, Mo. ltf.

H. RICH,
SUTLER, U. S. Army, at Fort Leavenworth,

receiving fine old Liquors,
W ines and Cigarsj also a general assortment of
choice merchandise always on hand. "ltf

C5.2i.c3L --OiX-Lo

PRINTED cheaper, "heater, and q'mcker, at
than in any oiSce above

St. ouis. -- '...
AND COFFEE The best theSUGAR can always be found at the Pio-

neer store of
ASPLING, STEVENS & CO..

14 .. .. Parkville, Mo. '

f Bags shot, Water proof and common
JL J percussion caps, in Store and for sals
low bj STEPHEN JOHNSTON.

iritis IE.
1S56. FURNITURE. 1S5G,

Scarritt & JtIason9
Wholesale and Retail

UPH0LSTEBY MUX FTJEHITUEE
STEALERS AND MASCFATURER8

Hear. 10 and 42 Washington Avenue,
ST. LOUIS, mo:

HAVING completed our arrangements for a
of roods in our line, and hav

ing the best assortment in the West, we take
pleasure in offering to rrarchasers,bctli whole
sale AND BETAlt:

3000 Bedsteads, 1000 Bureaus,
5K) Diuing Tables, 500 Breakfast do.,
200 Work Stands, 200 Wash do.,
100 Wardrobes, 1000 Looking Glasses,
SCO dozen wood seat Chairs,
200 do. cane seat , do0
100 do. rocking do.,
100 do. children's do., 203 Lounges,
500 tin Safes, 200 Cribs, assorted lzes,
100 rush and split bottom Chairs.'

To which we add mahogany and walnut par-
lor and rocking Chairs, Sofas; center, side and
extension Tables; Secretaries and Book Cases

Upholstery in great variety, such as spring,
hair, cotton, moss and husk Mattresses, Com-

forts, Sprcads.and Blankets.
Our work is H warranted as represented

our prices as low as the lowest.
Orders promptly and faithfully executed and

respectfully solicited.; Satisfaction guaranteed.
Please call and satisfy yourselves.

BUCK & WJ1IGHT,
205 and 207 Main Street,

ST." LOUIS, MO f
Wholesale'and Retail Dealers in

Stores and Hollow ISVirc.
A MONO our

stick will be
found

BUCK'S
Celebrated Im-- ,

proved
Cooltinsr

tiuper i o r a u
Standard Pre
mium. Various mmslyles of Wood
and Coal Stoves
for Parlors, Of-
fices, Stores &.C
comprising the
largest assor-
tment in the
West. A full
stock of Sugar
Kettle s , Do g
Irons, Skillets,
Ovens, Lids, &.c

Our Stoves and Hollow Ware, ore mnde of
the best OHIO HOT-BLAS- T IRON, and being
connected with one of the larcrest raar.ufactu
ring establishments in Cincinnati we cau ofier
superior inducements to dealers.

We would cali particular attention to
BUCIi'S LARGE HOTEL STOTES
For hotels, Boarding Hous33, fee. "3-6- m

From t!ae Advertising Agency of
J. S. POiiT, ST. LOUIS, MO.

C. D. ELLIS. CAVENDEIl. JAS. SMITH, JR.

BOOTS AND SHOES.
ELLIS, CAYE1TLEH & CO.,

Wholesale Dealers,
"VTO. 43 Main street, corner cf Pine street, St
J-- Louis, Mo., are now receiving their sprinjr
sock which is of superior quality and style,
being iniimtactureu especially to our order.
Comprising a choice assortment of Ladies',
Misses' arxl children's hue stcck, also a large
assortment of Gents' and Ladies Philadelphia
moke. All of which they will' sell to prompt
men tor casa at a small advance ever eastern
prices.

An examination of our slock is solicited.

P. KINGSLANO. JAS. CUDDY.

K!??SLATyD & CUDDY,
BROADWAY FOUNDRY

ST. LOUIS, MO.
Manufacturers of

Steam Engines of .all sizes;
Saw and tirist Mill Machinery;
Boilers and Sheet-Iro- n Work;
Paiker and Johnson Water Wheels
Tobacco Oil and Hydraulic Presses;
Lead Furnace Castings, and
Iron and Brass Work of every description;

Also, FIIAZEE'S PATENT UPRIGHT SAW
MILL.

All orders promptly attended to, and all work
warranted of the best description. 4 5m

From Sivymmer's Adv. Agency,
NO. 14 SECOND STREET, ST. LOUIS, MO.

EDWARD BOYLE,
SXXEET-IROA- T WORKER,

BOILER - MAKER,
fiKD BLACKSiaiTKIKG IX GS?v:SaAL;

JIanujacturer of Rivets, Railroad Chairs
and Spi':es,

ZV. E. Cor. Main and CIserry-sts- .,

ST. LOUIS, MO.
(3 Second-han- d Boilers always on hand.

Repairing done upon the ehortest notice.

ALE AKD P0STEH DEPOT.

Wholesale Dealer in

tc9 Xorter , UaIt) Hops,
WINES AND LIQUORS,

N03. 209 and 211, North Main street,
OPPOSITE MISSOURI HOTEL, ST. LOUIS,

- Has in store the following:
2500 barrels Dayton ale,
4f00 barrels Pittsburg ale,
UHK) barrels Cincinnati ale,"
200 barrels Kenuett ale, "

lfsOO barrels Philadelphia Tv , ...
500 barrels Cincinnati porter,
SO0 barrels Pittsburg ale,
30 barrels Philadelphia porter,
175 casks Scotch ale, pints, superior brands,
50 casks Scotch ale, quarts, superior brands,
75 casks London port-r,jt- s., superior brands,

125 casks London porter, pts., superior brands
2000 busii'ls prime barley malt,

2U0 gross poster and ale bottles, PitLsburg
manufacture, ,

50 1 9 If bales corks,
150 ale barrels, wood and iron hooped,

75 bales New York Hops, superior quality.
TFines and Liquors.

25 q pipes United Vineyard, Bro. & Co.,
Cognac Brandy, '

35 qr. pipes, Alex. Seignettc, Cognac Brandy,
15 qr. pipes, Otard, Dupuy &. Co., Cognac

IJcandy, -

Roche'lle Brandies in , and pipes,
4 pipes Hol'and Gin,

100 bids. New York Brandy, 25 bbls. do. Gin,
SO bb's. Magnolia WTiisky, copper distilled,

500 bbls. Rectified Whisky ; 100 do. Old Bour-
bon do., v ,

75 bbls. Old Monongabela "TVTiisky, very supr
25 bbls. New Enjland Rum,
10 bbls. Jamica Rum, pure,
10 bbls. Cherry Brandy,
10 bbls. Peach Brandy,
10 bb's. Apple Brandy, ; . . -

25 bbls. Sweet Malaga,
.0 casks Port Wine, -

25 baskets Champagne, pints and quarts,
60 bbls. superior Cider,
Tae above goods will be sold at the lowest

market rates for cash, or to prompt buyers on
favorable terms. - 3 tf

Eosse, Sign and Ornamental Painter,
TS PREPARED to do all w ork entrcsted to
J. him with neatness and dispatch. He re
spectfully solicits a share of the public pat
ronage. ,

iinT

COATS, T5C. to 20; TESTS, 5Cc

mm m
DEALERS IN

DrymGootls Hats antl
CORJTER OF C AltD TniUD

WE ARE NOW OPENING AND RECEIVING, DIRECT FROM BALTIMORE, ONE
.the largest and best selected stocks of Snrinff Summer Clothing ewer nffVrrftn

Kansas, jruoiic, sou wuitu wc arc prcpareu 10 a

WILLIAM C. NUTT.

STORAGE AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
" DEALERS IN

DRY-GOOD- S,
'

Hats and Caps, Boots and Shoes,

caocERms, uj.imvAE,
Co3i of C? xtic1 Second. Strcots,

Country Produce of all kinds taken in Exchange for Goods.
N. B. Particular attention paid to Receiving and Forwarding f5-- y

L. C. CIIALLISS,

L. C. CHALLISS & BRO.,
DEALERS IN

OX THE LETEE, ATCIIISOX, K. T.

THE nnderslgned would call the attention of all emigrants, and the citizen cf Kansas
to their extensive stock of OUTFITTING" GOODS, which they are now receiving-direc- t

"

Philadelphia lYeiv Yorlz and Baltimore,
Consisting of every Variety of

FANCY AND STAPLE DRY-GOOD- S,

1 1 ATS AND CAPS,
HARDWARE, GLASS AIJD GTTEESWARE, GROCERIES AUD PR07ISI0US
Together with a large stock of ITiDIAX GOODS, all of which have bought on the
most favorable terms, and will le sold as low as in any house west of St. Eouis. Giv us a
call. No trouble to show goods. J L. C. C1IALL13 & BRO.

(3?" Special attention given to receiving and forwarding of all descriptions of 3Ierchandise.

Fortcartling & Comiiitssion
320TJS2D5

At Atcliison, Kansas Territory.
CHARLES E. WOOLFOLK. ROBERT II . CABELL.

c. 'e. "wgoltolz & cb.

HAVE taken the large New Store and
at the SteainboatLanding at Atch-

ison. K.. T., and are prepared to Receive. Store
and Forward, and Soil 011 Commission, all kinds
of merchandise, for Emigrants and Tiaders, to
the Territory and to California, Oregon, Salt
Lake. &c. They are also now receiving, and
will keep constantly on hand, a large stock of

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS,
And Furniture and Matrasses, of all kinds

This house is lanie and commodious, and be-

ing located at the but little expense in
c'rayage and labor will be required, and they
are determined to Receive, Store and Forward
Goos, and Bell any article in their line as low
a3 it can be done on the river.

C. E. VVOOLFOLK & CO.

References J
Woods, Christ v & Co., Bart, Wiler &. Eart,

Fisher Jfc Bennett, Parke--- . Russell t Co.,
Bryan, Hardcastle & Co., McMechaa &

St. Louis, Mo.
West & McAshan, St. Joseph, Mo.
Tutt & Baker, Weston, Mo- -

A. Johnson & Co., Brunswick, Mo.
J. Riddlesbarger, Kansas, Mo.
John Parker, Providence, Mo.

WHS B. MeXBFBGERj TITOS. W. SHIELDS,
JUatc of BoonviIIe. Late 01 1 osti & biiielus.

LIONBERGER & SHIELDS,
(Successors to Yosti & Shields,)

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

No. 145, Formerly 163, Mala Street,
4S-- if ST. LOUIS, MO.

R. M. BARCLAY. LEVI HIN'KLE. JOHX SHIELDS.

Barclay, llinkle fSIiields,
Wholesale. Grocers.

AKD GENERAL C0MMISSI0U

No. 5J Second, betweex Olive &. Pink Sts.
ST. LOUIS, MO.

Particular attention paid to the sale of conn-tr- y

prodnce oa commission, and proceeds ptouit-l- y

remitted.

REFERENCES?
"Wm. ?.!. Morrison fc Co. Woods. Christy U Co
C. M. M'CIups & Co. Mndd L Hughes,
Doan, King & Co. Switzer, Piatt &. Co.
Ed. J. Gay Si, Co. Jas. S. Watson &. Co.
Shapleigh, Day &. Co. Pittman &. Tennent.

Brownlce, Homer it. Co. 43-- tf

R. II. STOE,
JZViolesale Grocer

Commission and Forwarding Elercitant,
115 SECOND Street, between Vine-s- t.NO. Washington avenue, offers for sale a

we.l selected stock ef
Groceries, Wines and Lienors,

and allgoods in the linej at lowest market prices
Particular attention given to the sale of Pro- -

duceA t5--y

WASTED.
A SITUATION by an Engineer from the

South, who has had some xperieice at
the business. A situation in a mill either in
this Territory or in Missouri preferred, or on
board a steamer on tbe Missouri river.

Address, J. E. J EN II INS, at this Ofice.

Strayed or Stolen
TT ROM the subscriber, living near FTsfs
about the 23d of November last, six
head of work oxen el the following description:
one pair of brindle staggs, ten or twelve years
old, with boles in their horns ; one pair of live
year olds, with white backs, one a brindle and
the other a brown ; also a pair about eight years
old, one white and the other red. Information
left at this office, or with the subscriber at
Marjsville, will be thankfully received.

Jan. 29, '56. . 47 --tf . L, HARDEN- -

lo$5 ;...PAXT3,T5c. to $7 50.

and

from

been

8tf

CD,

Caps9 Variety Goods9
STEETS, ATCHISON, Iv. X.

spose or "cneaper than the Cheapest."

ALBERT G. SMITH,

class aso uukesswauk,

GEO. T. CHALLISS.

SAMUEL DICKS0IT,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IS

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES,

SO GTS .Z3mJP
GLASS WARE, QUEENS WARE,

TOBACCO A5D SEGARS.
ALSO,

DRUGS. MEDICINES, PAINTS, OILS, ic.
North side of C street, one door above corner

f third. ATCHISON, K. T.
Jan. 29, 56. 47

CTTTS" XTOTSIj.
CORNER OF MAIN AND JDXB ST'S.

ST. JOSEPH, MISSOURI.
S. S. ALLEN, PROPRIETOR.

THIS well known House has been newly
and furnished in every part, and the

table will always be furnished with the bestthat the market affords.
See Sisn: ''CITY HOTEL.." Itf. '

Hit eher dsons
MISSOURI EXPRESS COMPANY.

Incorporated by tbe Legislature cf the State
of Missri.

THIS Company, bavir.g eomplied with the
of their charter and being fuily

organized, are now prepared to transact a Gen-
eral Express business. The v.iccess which
attended the efforts of the original proprietor is
a guarantee of the satisfaction rendered, end it
will alwaA's be the aim and study of the Exec-
utive of this company to give every possible fa-
cility for the speedy and safe tiansmission of
Money, Valuable Packages, Par-eel- s,

Rundlcs of GoodS,
2FIercIianudi?e,

And every description of Freights oa reason-
able terms.

(j" During the winter two expresses will
leave St. Louis and one each will leave St. Je-se- ph

and Kansas city weeklv, jhei-pb- assuring
the business community a cbanhel by which to
make Collections bnd to forward light packa-
ges and money. Each express i in change
of our Special Meaenger.

Iso:Daily line and from Alton, nermann and
Gaschonade. All business entrusted to us will
meet with the same energetic and prompt atten-
tion which has always characterized this Ex-
press, and made ij nt in Western Ex-
press business.

Directors Edward Mead. TV. D. W. Bar-rai- d,

Sam McCartney, John V. Tolley, Jos.
F. Ritcheruson. St. Louis ; B. F. Barry, Alton,
Wm. J. Pi?ott, Laxinston.

JOS. F. RITCHARDSON, Pres'L
S. M. Gray, Secretary. 2- -tf

C3rXOTICE..3
THE following list of articles, taken ofT the

of the A. B. Chambers, were left
on the st-a- ferry boat Lewis Burnes. and axe
be!d subject to the order of the owneis:
One Trunk, containing Women's Clothing;
One Bag, do. do. do;
One Carpet-sac-k, containing Gent's clothing.

The above articles, if not called for wiUiin
thirty days, will be sold to pa v charges.

G. M. MILLION,
March 23. f4tfj D.D.JENNINGS.

Public Sale of Lots in
TROY, .

The County Seat of Doniphan County.

THERE will be a public sale of lots in the
named town on the 10th day of Mjv

la56. Terms of sale, bne third cash in hand,
and one third in six, and the remaining one
third in twelve mombs. Troy is delightfully
situated within two miles cf the geographical
centre of Doniphan county : is the seat if jus?
tice of said county, and is destised to be 1
place of business.

Done by order of the Commissioners' Court.
JAMES E. WHITEHEAD,

t7-3- w Clerk of Doniphan County, K.T.

Onin Fcet g tit for aU bvOxjyjXJ STEPHEN JOUN3TON.

Jltetmfoat Curbs.
SEASON OF 1SSG. " "

St. Xcuis and St. Joseph Packet Lin?,
Regular Saturday Packet for Boonville, Glas-'- .

cow, iirunswicK, jviianil, liui-- Landing tWaverly, Dover, Berlin, Lexington, Welling-
ton, Camden, Sibley. Richfield. New Inde-
pendence, Liberty, Wayne Ci'tr, Kansas
Parkville. lavenworth. Fort Leavemrorth,
Westan, Kickapoo, Iatan, Atchison, Doni-
phan and SL Joseph. .

1 The elegant, eommodlotn
and fast regular 'rmTmr-

packet, MARTHA JEWETT, D. H. Silver,
Master, will leave ct. iouis for the above nnrl
intermediate points, every alternate SATUR-
DAY, during the season, at 4 o'clock, p m, a
follows . ' j
Saturday, March 8, 22 Saturdav, Ang. 9, 23 y

' April . 19-.- . S?pt. 8. 3C;' ay3,17,Slf Oct. 4, IS;
Junel4,8f " Nor. l9lb9Ret Timing, will teaaa ph everv alter-

nate FRIDAY, at 10 o'clock, a ra, as follows j
Friday, AJareh, 14.25f Friday, Aug. 1, 15, 2t'

April 11, 25; Sept. 12,26;- -

Mar 9tb,3d " Oct. 4ih, 18lhj
- June 6th, SOLh? . Nov.Trb, 21sts" July 4th and ISth.

Departing from St. Joseph, Friday at 10 o'-
clock, a mj Doniphan at 12 tr; Atcliison at 2
p m: latao at 3 p m; Kickapoo at 4 p m j Wes-
ton, Saturday at 7 a m; Foil Leavenworth at 8
a m; Leavenworth at a m; Parkville at 10 a
m; Kansas at 12 m; Wavne City at 1 p mj Lib-
erty at 2 p m; New Independence at 2 p raj
Richfield at 3 p m; Sibley at 4 p ra; Camden at
5 p inj Wellington at six p m; Lexington Sun-
day at 7 a in; Rerlin at 8 am; Dover t !a rafWaverly at ID a m; Hill's Landing at 11 m;
Miami at 1 p m; Brunswick at p"m; Glasgow
at 4 p m; at 6 p m, arriving in St.
Louis, Monday, in time for (he Louisville and
Mississippi Packets, and evening lines of trav-
el in every direction.

The Martha Jewett has been thoroogHy re-
paired and refurnished throughout, ar J everv
improvement rsad? which safety, comfort nd
convenience rouid suggest. Shippers may re-
ly upon the utmost dispatch in th delivery of
freight, and passengers are assured that no'ex-erti- oa

on our rart will be snared to rndr hp
worthy of that generous patronage, which here-
tofore has been, and wc hope may continue to
be extended to her.

D. II. SILVER. Ciptain.
W.McCREIGHT, Clerk.

1856 SEASON ARRANGEMENT. 185
STEA55ER SULTAN.

D.C.HEBLE, Clerk. J. McCLOY, Captain.
Regular St. Louis anl Council BlufTPacket for

Lexin-'ton- , Cainden, Sibley, Richfield, Liber-
ty, Wayne City, Kansas City. Parkvilic,
Leavenworth City, Weston, St." Joseph, Sa-
vannah Landing, Dallas, Iowa Point, T.ouij-vil- l,

Hemmes'" Lending, Brownsville. Sono-r- a,
Lin-de- n Landing, Kearney City, Nebraska

City, St. Mary's Lanoing, Council Bluif City
and Omaha City. '

""""I THE elegant, commodifos
MciiWiXt-rs- . fast pat.-rg- er packet
steamer SULTAN, will leave for the above ar.rl
ail intermediate porta., as staled below, through-
out the season.

Leaving St. Louis every eighteen davs as fol-
lows:

Leaves St. Louis. Leaves Omaha City.
April 1 and 19. April y and 27.
May 5 and 23. May U.
June 10 and 23. June 2 and 20.
July 15. July 2 and 2(.
Aug. 2 and 22. Aug. 12 and 40.
Sept. 7 and 25. Sept. 17. .

.Oct, 13 aid 31. Ot. 4 and 22.
Leaves Omaha and Council Bluff at 9 o'clock

a m..
Will leave Hpmmes' Landing, Lonisvillo, In.

wa Point, Dalias, Savauni.li and S.L. Joseph,
April 10 and 28, May 1 June 3 and 21, July 8
anlS'o, August 13 and 31, September If, and
OcfobeT 5 and 23.

Tbe Sultan having been built expressly frthe above trade, b?liig a new boat, and of great
speed and unsurpassed accommodation, ship-
pers anil passengers are assured ro exertions
on our part wi!l be wanting to render lb Sul-
tan worthy of the generous patronage which
heretofore has been, and, we hope, may con-
tinue to be extended to us.

JOHN McCLOY, Master.
17-s- D. C. SHEBLE, CierJc.

J. A. INSI.EE. t. O. STAB It.

I.TFSLEE & STARR,
Commission merchants 9

And Wholesale Dealers in
FOREIGN! &. DOMESTIC LIQUORS

KANSAS CITY, MO.

SAMUEL DICKS0B,
Inction ami Commission

TL lUjjg-- gg ll-fAT-

WILL attend to receiving, storing,
or exiling any kind of Merchar.diss

or country produce. r - , ,

North siUe of C etreet,fne door above romer
of third. ATCHISON, K. T.

Jan; 9, '56. 47-- if

PROVISIONS FOR 4

l&morei ISirel & Co,9
.LIBERTYCLAY CO., MO.,

HAVE put up J SCO good corn fattened bogs
220 lbs, net, from which they

will huve for sale,
70,M)0 ILi lard in kejs, barrels aiid tierces.
100 barrels mess pork.
250,000 lb hacon.
Or they wili sil ih cut meat ia dry salt, if

applied for before hung up to smoke.
Apply at the store of

MILLER BIRD & Co. '
Jan.22,J56 (pd J5 '

THE nnderslgned, having permanently
in Atchison, K. T., ia now prepaitd

to do all kinds of
Copper, Tin & Sheet Iron TTorlc,
with neatness and dispatch, and for tha very
lowest priet-s- . '

He will kep on hand a general assortment
of Tin Ware, which he wiil sell wholesale and
retail, as cheap as the cheapest.

He will do Tin and Sheet Iron r 006 ng. and
put up House Gutters at the very shortest no-
tice. PAT. LAUGHLIN.

Jan. 32, S6. 46 tf

To tlierubXic.
NOTICE is hereby given to all pereons not

upon or improve section number
fifteen, (15) township six, (6) south, range
twenty, (2u) east, in Atchison county. Kansas
Territory; the same having been located under
and by virtue of treaties "between the United
States ar.d the Wvandott Nation of Indians, ef
the 17th ef March, a. d., 1842, and tne 2Dth of
February, a. c, 1855, and the said section of
land is now the property of the undersigned.

B. F. STRING FEU.C W.
Atchf son, Teb 5, '56. - 43--tf :

To Hie Public.
NOTICE is hereby given to all persons not '

npon or improve' section
thirty-on- e, (31) township five, (5) sov?h, cf
range number twenty, (20) e'sst, in AcbJaoa
county, Kansas Territory, th stale having
been located under and b virtue of treaties be-
tween the United States ami the Wy&ndott na- -,

tion of Indians, of tbs 17th cf March, a.12, and the 20th of Febrr.ary,A. c, 1S55, and
the said section cf land is nw the property of
the undersigned. AND'W WIN ELAND,

Atchison, Feb. 556. 4S-- tf

'

FOR RENT,
THE 'THOMPSON HOUSE," in tb city

Liberty, Mo-- , will b leased by ths
owner, to any person desiring to ketp a Public
House, for ona or a term of years on such
terms as will iuit the person" reu ting the sain. .

The bouse is at present" under tbe proprjer
torship f Thomas Murphy, doing a farg
business, ar.d is well and nrwiy fumisbed.

The furniture is all for sale,'and will be dis-
posed "cf on liberal term?. - ,

- JAMES T. V. THOMTSON.
Jan. 25A. '3.' . . 1 - 5i-- tf

I"

r


